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YACHT MANAGEMENT

NAUTICAT 35

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''GRP deckhouse sailingyacht, Nauticat 35 "Helena", built in 1988 by Siltala Yachts, all navaids, lots and lots of extra's.
good sailing performance, quality construction and craftmanship, maintained to best standards. The layout is cosy yet
roomy enough for two couples or family who wish to prolong their season.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

10,67 x 3,45 x 1,70 (m)

Builder

Siltala Yachts Oy

Built

1988

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Volvo Penta 2003T Diesel

Hp/Kw

43 (hp), 32 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Sint Annaland

Telephone

+31 166 601 000

Address

Koelhuisweg 4

Fax

+31 (0)166 654 267

4697 RM Sint Annaland

E-mail

sintannaland@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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NAUTICAT 35

GENERAL
GRP deck house sailingyacht Nauticat 35 "Helena", built in 1988 by Siltala Yachts Oy, Finland, dim.: 10.65 (lwl 9.05) x 3.45 x
1.70 mtr., headway: 15,50 mtr, design by S&S Design, Lloyds Hull Construction Certificate, grp hull, deck and superstructure,
teakdeck (needs some attention), hardened glass windows in alum. framing, roundbilged hull, finkeel, spade rudder,
displacement: 7.5 tonnes, ballast: 2.7 tonnes, fueltank: 350 ltr. (in two st. tanks), freshwatertank: 500 ltrs (in two s.s. tanks),
Teleflex/Capilano hydraulic wheelsteering in- and outside, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior, 2 cabins and wheelhouse, 4(+1) berths, headroom 1.91 mtr, dinette in decksaloon with panoramic view,
several new dipswitched Halo lights in main cabin, 2 x u.w.toilets and shower, Ebespacher diesel ducted air heating, galley:
electric waterpressure system, boyler hot water on engine and 220v, 12v fridge, three burner Mobilife gasstove and oven,

MACHINERY
Volvo Penta 2003T 43 hp (32kW) diesel, installed in 1988, approx. 1270 runninghours, indirect coolingsystem, cylinderhead
overhaul 2006, Volvo Penta mechanical gearbox, s.s. propellershaft, three bladed fixed propeller, cruisingspeed approx. 7
knots, consumption approx. 3 ltr/hr, 12/220v electrical sytem, 1 x 120 amp and 1x 170 amop batteries, Victron automatic
batterycharger with remote control (1999).

NAVIGATION
Compass, ST60 Tridata log and echosounder, ST60 windset (these Raymarine instruments placed in cockpit), VDO SL log +
Seafahrer dephtsounder in cabin, Raytheon RL-72RC radar combined C-map chartplotter, Autohelm 4000 autopilot with
remote control, Raytheon 590 GPS, Raytheon ST60 repeater display, Vecom KT 41 navtex receiver including tidal
computer(screen), Pioneer radio/cd player, Glomex tv-antenna, Shipmate VHF (with ATIS)

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood, s.s. davits, lifebuoy, lifelines, Lofrance electric windlass (2000), CQR anchor with 40 mtr chain, sternachor with
chain/line, boardingladder, bowladder, deckshower (hot-cold), 3 x windshield wipers, fenders, warps, clock, barometer,
radar-reflector, cockpit-table, fire extinguisher, extra s.s. back-support in cockpit for comfortable and safe seating when
underway.

RIGGING
Sloop-rigged, SeldÃ©n aluminium double spreader mast with s.s. standing rigging, Furlex headsail furler, 3 sails: mainsail /
furling genoa I / furling genoa III, cover for main and furling genoa (2005), slabreefing for main, mechanical backstayadjuster,
rod-kicker boomvang, 2 x selftailing sheetwinches (Lewmar 43 ST), 2 x halyard + 1 reefing winches (all by Anderson).
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